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Braves seven hits and fanned as
many. Rudolph was knocked out,
breaking his winning streak of ten
straight. Allen was good in second
game. Bigbee and Baird-wer- e Callar
nan's best sluggers.

A New York expert has a story to
the effect that John McGraw is to be
vice president and manager of the
White "Sox. Fielder Jones should
have a good laugh over this.

Bod Moha, weighing 169 pounds,
whaled Joe Cox, in ten
rounds at New York. Cox was badly
punished by his smaller opponent
throughout the fight.

Bob Gardner, national amateur
golf champion, may not defend his
title at Philadelphia next week. The
Hinsdale crack has an infected finger
which has not responded to treat-
ment. '

Heath Byford, Chicago, won the
.Wisconsin state tennis title by de-

feating A. B. Weller, 7--9, 6, 0,

0, 5.

Fred Welsh did his training in a
hotel ballroom at Colorado Springs,
while Charlie White was roughing it
with sparring partners. Welsh's past
performances qualify him for ball-
room work.
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WANT THE POOR TO BE ABLE TO

TAKE A, PLUNGE TOO
The cotton-stocking- West Side,

where many of the hard workers' of
the city's industries live, came in for
a boost yesterday. West Side alder-
men agreed to put a stop to North
and South Side bathing beach and
park propositions untiTthe poor dis-
tricts are given pools.

Some of the aldermen, fa. the meet-
ing, an inf6rjnal one, were in. fayor
of buying the old Cub park and put-
ting upa big plant to cost $1,500,000.
But the majority were for a number
of smaller pools scattered over the
West Side.

PICNICS AT FOREST PARK
Every day seems to be picnic day

at Forest park. Last Friday the El--,

1 gin club held a picnic at the West
Side park. Saturday Sullivan Dem-
ocrats celebrated Martin O'Brien
day and Sunday the Vereinite re

monopolized the big park.
The big Democratic picnic to be held
Sept. 9 is scheduled for Forest park.
Among the speakers wjU be: Sen.
Walsh, Ex-Go- v. Glynn, New York; '
Sen. Willard Saulsbury, Del., and,
Roger Sullivan. The K. G, T. M. Of
Elgin will hold a picnic at Forest
park Sept. 1, the United Railway
Clerks Sept 2, and the Tool and Die
Makers. Sept 2.

CHAS. PETERSON AGAINST NEW
LOEB RULE

School Board Trustee Charles Pet-
erson came out against the new LOeb
rule last night He said he was in$
favor of doing away with the method- -

by which 68 teachers, most of them
competent, were fired from their;
school jobs. "Js

Peterson ia a staunch. Mason. His Jj
change of attitude on the Loeb rulejw
question is supposed to indicate that ri
the Masons are'' beginning to realize
that religious prejudice was used

political, ends of members oW
the Loeb rule faction. . C

"I am not in favor of Loeb rule No. 3
2," declared Peterson. "I am for a
more effective way of weeding out
the incompetent teachers. I think
Loeb rule 2 opens the way for greater
evils than it seeks to cure. I am in
favor of repealing the rule or adopt-
ing another that will insure perma-
nence of position to competent
teachers."

Sup't John D. Shoop, before he left
on the vacation during. which he was
seriously hurt when an auto in which
he was riding turned turtle, made
some recommendations.

Three district superintendents,
fired by operation of the Loeb rule,
snould be retained in the schools sys-
tem as principals, he thinks. The
three are Henry Cox, Gertrude Eng--
lish and Wm. C. Dodge


